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1. Come gather 'round the flaming embers, we'll tell our tales and we'll remember with our voices warm and tender, we'll sing the night away.

2. We'll leave behind all lamentation, all our trials and tribulation, beneath bright heav'n's constellation, we'll sing the night away.

3. We'll tell the stories of our mothers, our dear fathers, sisters, bind us and until the morning finds us, we'll sing the night away.

4. We'll leave our troubles all behind us, to share old deep ties that grow, and in our hearts we hold each other, we'll sing the night away.

5. Then come good fortune or come sorrow, From these glad times we may way. And with our voices warm and tender, we'll sing the night away.

We'll sing the night away.}

way. While in our hearts we hold each other, we'll sing the night away.

way. And until the morning finds us, we'll sing the night away.

way to find the faith in our tomorrows, we'll sing the night away.